
 

 

 

 

Canton Elementary Tiger STARS 
“Students and Teachers Achieving Real Success because We CAN” 

September  8, 2015 
 
Dear Parent(s)/Guardian(s), 
 
Congratulations! Your daughter’s score has qualified her for the 2015-2016 CES Cheer 

Squad!  Thank you so much for the school spirit you and your daughter have shown by trying 

out for the 2015-2016 Canton Elementary Cheer Squad.  There were over 70 girls trying out 

for the 24 positions on the squad! 

 In order to keep a spot on the squad, the girls must: 

1.  Make grades that are a “C” or higher 

2.  Show a great attitude and not have any behavior infractions (office visits, calls from 

teacher, etc.) 

3.  Attend all practices and be picked up on time. 

4.  Purchase a uniform ($40) by September 21st at noon 

Homecoming is right around the corner and we have to get ready.  We will practice every 

Wednesday in September from 3:15-4:00.  Please make sure that someone is here to pick 

your daughter up at 4:00 every Wednesday this month.  

The $40 will purchase their pom poms, cheerleading shorts and t-shirt, socks, hair bows, and 

snacks on practice days.  We are asking that each girl wear white tennis shoes on 

performance days. 

 Our first performance will be Thursday, September 10th at 5:30 at CES, where they will be 

introduced during the PTA meeting. We are asking that the cheereaders wear white school 

polos, khaki shorts and white socks.  

Once again, we thank you for your family’s time and effort in supporting Canton Elementary 

School.  If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to call us. 

 
Sincerely, 
Cheerleading Sponsors 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
________ Yes, my daughter is happy to be a CES Cheer Squad member!  Her shirt size is _____ and 

short size is ________.  I will pay her $40 by September 21
st
 at noon. 

_______ No, my daughter will not participate. 

 

________________________  Student  ________________________ Parent _____________ phone # 

Shalondia J. Washington, Principal 
Kari Walton, Instructional Specialist 
 

 

740  E. Academy St. 
  Canton, Mississippi 39046 

Main Office: 601-859-2400 
   

      


